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TO THE LADIES.

JOTHIO adds more to beauty than clean,il while Teeili, and G urns of healihy color.
The most beautiful face and vennillion lips become
repulsive, if the latter, when they open, exhibit
the horrible spectacle of neglected teeth. AU who
wish clean, white Teeth, heolihy Gums and a
swi-t- t breaih, should give ZERMAN'3 TOOTH
WASH a-- trial. For sale by

C. & D. DoPRE, Agents,
Wilmington N.C.

Sept. 30. 81

Aoernns, and the cave of the Cumean Sy-
bil. We returned to Rome by laud from
Naples, traveling slowlj, and visiting all
the points of. historical and poetical inter-
est. jWc spent an hour at the tomb of Cic-
ero, and one day at the Villa Cicerone,"
built upon the foundations of his country
seat, Molo de Gaeta . In the Pontine mar-
shes we saw the Fero Appia, where St.
Paul met his friends from Rome. I coalil
give you volumes of our wanderings but
time and space forbid me When we meet
again I will describe the scenes of char.. --

ing interest, through which we have pass-
ed. I was enraptured with Rome. It was
the realization, of the dreams of my youth
to wander through the Coliseum to stand

an' association which li'id recently passed.
We know, father, whatever you say you
will make good.

Acting Commissioner. I desire you to
go to your boarding-hous- e and stay there
until when 1 will again see you.
I will give you a paper to your father, the
agent, to take home with you, and your
Great Father will pay your expenses this
time, but you must not come again with-
out being eent for. Your Great Father
has sent you one of his white brethren as
agent at Council Grove, whose duty it is
to watch over your interests and to. provide
for your wants, and you should ahvaj'S
consult hiin before taking any step like
that of coming to this city. L$y communi-
cating your wishes through hiin it will
answer every purpose, and save you the
trouble of attending here in person.

'I'h p i r' v thr-- n look thrr departure, p-- .

parently well pleased, though soiiiewhat
hi the result of their inter-

view.
The Kaws are located afar off on the

Plains, ami though not very ferocious and
sanguinary, are. yet exceedingly trouble-
some because of thieving propensities.
Emigrants to Santa Fe often suffer the loss
of animals and other efiVcU through their
depredations ; they, indeed, claim a right
to h'vy such contributions in coir.pens iti- ii
for the privilege of passing through their
country.

This party state that they sold a horse
for dollars to enabT them to travel to
Was! ington, but lost the money with their
papers in the river. The presumption
therefore is that thej begged their way
from Missouri to this ciy. They state
thai their journey occupied ten day They
are quite a comely looking people and
pretty shrewd. Their boy interpreter is by
no means very sensible, but somewhat gar-
rulous, and has no doubt so magnified his
office as t attain a degree of influence
over them .

DOCT JOHNSTON,
IlAriMOREL,OCK IIOSI'ITAL.

WHERE mayba obtained the most sprrdy,
and eircctual remedy in the world

for ali
. SECRET DISEASES.

Gonorrhoea, Gleets, Strictures, Stmirsl Wet
Psina in the Loins, Constitutions! Debility,

Impotency, Weakness of the Back and Llml.s, Af-
fections of the Kidneys, Palpitation of .the Heart,
Dyspepsia, Ne.vous lrritabiity, Dirrsses f tl.e
Head, Throat Nose or Skin and all iSiufe serious
and melancholy disoidcrs arising from the destruc-
tive habitaof Vouth, which destroy bo:h body and
mind, those secret and solitary practice more fu tut
io Iheir victims than iho sonss of the yrei.s to
the mariners cf Ulyssess, blighting ihlr most btll-lla- nt

hopes or anticipations, rendering marriage,
dtc, Impossible.

YOUNG MHN.
Especially, who have become ihe victims of SotUa
ry Vice, that dreadful and destructive I; .bit which
annually sweeps to an untimely grave luonsnnds of
young men of the most exalted iulerttn and In llil.mt
intellect, who might otlierwis havo enlruncd lis-
tening Senates with the thundets of tlonuencc, or
waked to ecstacy the living lyre, may call with full
confidence.

MARRIAGE. '
Married persons, or those contcmpla ting marrl jpe,being awareof physical weakness, should immedi-

ately consult Dr. J., and be restored to perfect
health.

He who places himself underfill enre of Dr. John
ston may religiously confide in his honor as a ren-tlema- n,

and confidently rely upon hUakil ass phy-
sician.

OFFICE, No. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK St., 7
DOORS FROM BALTIMORE St., (east side-- )
UP THE STEPS.

TBE PA RTICULAR in observing the NAME
and NUMBER. or you will mistake the i hiee.
A CURE IN TWO DA YS.ORNO CJlAJiGE.

No Mercury or Nauseova Drugs Used.
TAKE NOTICE.

Da. Johnston Is the only regularly EdurntrdPhysician who advertisea his vety extensive Pisc-lis- e,

and his many Wonderful Cur :s is a sufficient
guarantee to the afflicted. Those vho vinh to be
speedily and effectually cured, should shun the tiumer'
ous trifling imposters, who only ruin lluir health,
and apply to Dr, Johnston.

1)11. JOHNSTON.
Membernf the Royal College of Surgeons, Londonigraduate from one of the most eminent Colleges of
the United States, nnd the greater pert of whose
life has been spent in the Hospitals ol London, Cat
la. Philadelphia. nnd elsewhere, has ellected some
of the most astonishing cures that were ever known.
Many troubled with ringing in the ears and bend
v hen asleep, great ncrvotifnss, being alarmed sisudden sounds, nnd bashfuinsss. with frequent
blushing, attended sometimes with derangement ofmind, were cured immediately.

A CERTAIN DISEASE.
When the mlfguldcd and imprudent votary of

plensure finds ho has imbibed ihe stcds of .his
puinful disease, it too often happens that an lll-ti- ni

ed sense of shame, or dread of discovery, deters
him fiom applying to those who, liorn tducution
and respcclubflity.ran nlonc befriend him, delay-
ing till iheconrr: utionol ysniptoms of thU lioriiil
diease make their appearance, such as ulcerated
sore throat, diseased nose, noclural pains in the
head and limbs, dimness of slsht. deufnss, nodes
on th shin bones and arms, blotches on the head,
face and extremities, progress on with frightful ra-
pidity, till at last the palate of the mouth or the
bones ol tlm noso Inll in. and the victim of this
awful disease becomes a horrid object of cotniiii-seration.t- ill

death puts a period tu his dread In I suf-
ferings, by sending him lo "ihot bourne Iroiu
whence no traveller returns." To ueli therelo-e- ,
D. Johnston pledges himself to preserve the most
inviolable eecrcyj ond, from hi extensive prac-
tice in the first Ilospllalsin Europe snd Aineiica,
he can confidently recommend a sofa and speedy
cure to ihe unfortunate victim of this horrid

It is a melancholy fact, that thousands full
victims to this dreadful disease, owing lo the

ol ignorant pretenders, who, by the use
of that deadly poiscn. mercury, ruin the constitu-
tion, and either send the unfortunate sufferer lo im
untimely grave, or else make the residue of life nils-er- a

ble.
TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.

Dr. J. addresses all those who have Injured them-
selves by private and improper Indulgences.

These are some of the sad and melancholy cf.
feels, produced by eaily habits of youth, viz s

Weakne-so- f the Back and Limbs, Pains in the
Hesd. Dimness of Sight, Loss of Musculnr Pow-
er, Pslpltation of the Heart, Dysprp.y. Nervous
irritability, Derangement uf the Digestive Func-
tions, Ganeral Debility, Symptoms of Consump-
tion, die.

Alentnlly The fearful iflecis on the mind ere
much to Lr dreaded i Loss of Memory, Confusion
of Ideas, Depression of Spirits, Evil Forebodinps,
Aversion of Society, Self Distiunt, Love of Soli-
tude, Timidity, dtc.sre some of lh evils produced.

Thousands of persons of all apes, can nowjudye
what is the cause of their declining health. Los-
ing their vigor, becoming weak, pale and emacia-
ted, have a singular appearance about the eye- -,

couch and symptoms of consumption.
Married Persons, or those contemplating mar-

riage, bring aware of phvkicul weakness, thould
immediately consult Dr. J. and be restored to per-
fect health.
DR. JOHNSTON'S INVIGORATING REME-

DY FOR ORGANIC WEAKNESS.
By this great and important remedy weokness of

the organs is speedily cured snd fu!l vigor restored.
Thousands of the most Nervous end Debilitated
individuals who had lost all hope, have tti n Imme-
diately relieved. . All impediment to

MARRIAGE.
Physical or MentalDisqiialificaiions, Nervous Ir-
ritability Tremblings snd Weakne-s- , or eilioustion
of the most earful kind, speedily cured by Dr
Johnston.

Young men who have Injured themselves by a
certain practice Indulged in when alone a habit
fn fluently learned from evil companions, or st
school, the effects f which sr nightly ielt, f ven
when asleep, and if not cured, renders manure
impossible, ar.d destroys both mind snd body.

What a pity thai a young man, the hope of Ins
country, and the darling of his parents, should be
snatched from sll prospects and enjoyment of lile,
by the consequence ol deviating from the path ft
nature, and indulging in a certain secret habit.
Sue' persons, before contemplating

MARHIAGE.
Should rerli CI thai a sound mind and body are the
most necessary requisites :o promote connubial
happiness. Indeed, without these, the journey
through life teconuaa wear pi'grimogei the rros-pe- cl

hourly darkens to thevK-w-, the luind seeomrs
slisdowed with despair and filled with the melan-
choly reflection that the hsppiners of enother be
comes blighted with our own.
OFFICE NO. 7 SOUTH FREDERICK ST..

IIaltimosk, MilAIlKurgleal Operation I'eiivncd.
N. B- - Let no fa Is delicacy prevent you, but

apply immediately either ptfMinslly or t) letter.
Sklu JMmes-.e- s y Cured.

TO STRANGERS.
Tlie many thousands cured at this Institution v I th-

in the latt leu years, and the numerous Impor-
tant Surgical Operations perfoimed Ly Dr. J.,

bv the Reporters of the roper, and many

A. II. VaS-okkem-
sm. W. A. M. Wvokn.

VANB0KRELEN & BROTHER,
VV l M INGTON, N. C.

Manufacturers of and dealet s in Naval Stores,
biorage and Wharfage for Produce furnished at

fair raie under insurance, if desired.
Jan. I. 122-t- f.

D. C. FREEMAN. GEOMCE UOUXTOM
I'KKEMAX & HOUSTON,

MERCHANTS AND FACTORS,
WILMINGTON, N.C.

. C. PREEMAV & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

ITS FROST HTfiEET,
NBW VOllK.

FREEMAS AND 1I0UST0S, WIL511SGT05, H. C
constantly on hand a stock oi Flour,KEEP Pork. Bacon. Salt. Coffee, Savor, AIo

lasses, Tobacco, Cixars, Snuf, Candles, Soap, 'or--
et7i au Uomtstio Liquors ana nines; iron,
Nails, Paints, Oils, Glass, Domestics, Hats, Boots,
Shoes, Leather, Agricultural Implements, and a va-
riety of other articles, suitable for fnmilyand plan-
tation use and the retail trade, which they will
dUposeof in lots to suit dealers or consumers on
reasonable terms for cash, or in exchange for Na-
val Stores or other produce.

The senior partner D. C. Ebeemah, is located In
the city of New York 5 the junior partner, Geo.
Houston, in Wilmington. If desired, advances,
will be made on consignments to and from either
place. All bu?ineis entrusted to them will receive
proper attention; and orders for Goods will be
promptlvand carefully filled.

Sept. 9, 1854. 7G-- f.

GEO. HAiiiliSS,
General Commission Blerchant,

IVIL.MINGTON, N. V.
TRICT attention given to procuring Freight

O and purchasing Cargoes for vessels.
lUlIl TO

K. P. Hall, Esq. "1

0. G. Paraley, Esq. lWn,5,
F. A. Taylor, Esq. f
J. D. Bellamy, Esq. J
Messrs. 'l ooker, Smyth & Co., ftew v0Ii"Thompson & Hunter,
Ales'r. Herron, Jr. Philadelphia.
Messrs. Williams fc Butler, 1

H. F. Baker, Esq. J CHarieston,&. C.
Jan .2. 1854. 123 tf.

1. WE8SCL. H.B. EILER8.
WESSEL FILERS.

MISSION MERCHANTS & WIIOLE-SAL- E

GROCERS, North Water St., Wil-
mington, N. C, intend to keep at the above
stand a generalassorinientof Groceries, Liquors,
and Provisions at wholesale and to carry on a
Genera IConiniisslon Business.

itrniNci :
E. P.Hall .Pres't Br'cli Bank of the State.
O. G. Parsley, Prcs't Commercial Bank 'Wif.
P. K. Dickinson, Esq.
PoppeACo. )N y fc
Dollncr Potier. S

Jan. 20 1854. 131

GEO. U. KELLY,

ts,1ja i uuvi 11 iiiivi r? y is, 1 v v a -
willattend to the sale of all kinds of Country Pro
luce,su:n aruorn, .iieai,rtacon.L.ara,i
and willkeepconslantly on hand a full supply of
Groceries. c.

References.
Willr Iloll.ofWayne, Jno IcRae, WMlmingt
W. Caraway. Gen. Alt. McRac.
K. f.iian, Wilmington .Wiley A. walKei . "

Dec. 13. 1853. 115-l- y

IAS. F. GILLESPIE. CEO. S. GILLESPIE
JAMBS l. GIT.Ijr.SPIR Si CO..

PRODUCE AND FORWARDING
AGENTS.

WILMINGTON. N. C.
Paiticnlar aitoniion paid 10 the receipts and Sale"
Naval Stores, Timber, Lumber, Corn, Bacon, Cot

ton, pe., c.

March 30,1855. 6.

S. M. WEST,
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,

ivii.invnrnv w '

w ILL sell or buy Real Estate and Negroes at
a small commission.

also
Strict attention givento the saleof Timber, Tur

pentine, 1 ar, or any kind of Country Vroduce
Olfice second door, South side of Market reet,

on ine wnari.
June 12. 1854. 33-ly- .

r, p. MOOHK. JVO. a. stavi.y. s. w. josks

3I00RE, STANLY & CO.

COMMISSION ME R C IIA NTS,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Oct.26ih, 1954. 93.

D.CASMVELL,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

WII.UIXGTON. N. C.
Sept. 30, 84 tf

T. C. WORTH,
General Commission Merchant,

WILMINGTON. V.C.
I" TSLTAL advances made on consignmentsof Cot--

ton, iMavai tores and otner produce
P.il'ieular attention given by G. W. Davis to pur- -

cbasing cargoes, procuring freights for vessels, sc
.Haich 2, loi4. lb-ly- c,

C0iHRAN & RUSSELL.
(SCnCESSOftS to Tins. ALIBONE&CO.)

General Coaimission 3Ierchauls,
.Vo 31, North Wharves, xnd 63 North Water Sis

PUIL.AOKL.IMIIA.
J. HABVET COCHBAJt,
W. 8. BUSSELL. '

Liber.il cash made on consignments.
July 30th, 1354. 53-t- f.

n. DOLLNER. G. POTTAH. jr. J. CAM E B DEN

D0LLNER, POTTER k CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

JIE1V YORK.
April30, 1351. i 20-l- y.

L. N. BARLOW,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCER,

AMD DEALF.B IS
LIQUORS. WINES ALE, PORTER f e

No. 3, Oranlie Row. Street,
WILMINGTON, N.C.

Feb. 17th, 1353. 140-t- f.

BENNETT & DROKAW,
PRODUCE ;

C 0 31 31 1 SS 10 N 31 ERCIIANT S,
. roii the uu w ' 1

Flour, Grain nnd Strds, Butler, Cheese, Lard,
Dried Frutis, iunnked Meats and Fro- -

risinns. ....
:' ' -

NO. 4, FRONTST. NEAR THE BATTERY
- KV UUA.

To avoid errors and delays, it is desirable that
consignor be very particubr 10 pul their Initials
upon Goods shipped to os iur saie.

June if. - -- .i

FISH! FISn!! FISH!!!
JUST received per achr. Delegate, from Halifax;

. 25 barrels Na. I Macft
rn 1 1

' 25 ' u 2 u
' 50 1 "

soo 3
Cot Herring. For sale in lots to

suit by . T. C.WORTH.
May

- FnXk the Mobile Register July 8. 1

LETTfeR FROM EUROPE.
We are permitted to lay before our rea-

ders, the following interesting letter, writ-

ten our distingruisheJ towns-woman- ,

how alijrti!j the tour of ; Europe, (nnd

vhonameviU readily occur to every

rne.) ttp& gentleinun ip. this citj :

Fluimcf. Tuscany, May 20, 1853 In
ur wjfrtcle rings amid the antiquities of

Rome and ojong the peerl&ss Bay of Na-j)le- s.

Dr. '1 has often said how much jou
would rjy the?e scenes. v Again this
mon-inr-

, when I was describing a day in
Pompeii nnd a nriri.f' tspuii Vesuvius to
Powers, the sculptor, Dr L. retiutrke i, M
wish ymifroM write that description to
Mr. S. ; I know, it wbuld please him so
much." Trusting his words may be pro-

phetic, I gladly send you the record from
my journal, which I stylo
A Day in Pompeii and a Night on Vesuvius.

May 6, JS35 At early morning, we

went iilongthe seashore to Pompeii. The.
atmosphere "was filled with the blue light
so peculiarlo Naples, which dis-

tant objerts incred bly near. Thus, Capri.
Proceda and " Isehia, lhe triune isles of
beautv. seemed almost at our feet. We
passed ihrtush Portici and Resinn. the roof
to buried Herculaneum, through Terre del
Oreco and La Annunciata, all so near one
to the other, as to appear quite a continued
village, linked together by verdant vine-

yards. -'

From near Castalemare, ; the ancient
Strabia, we walked through the olive grove
to Pompeii. The long narrow streets are
p veil with lava, and the deep track of the
chariot wheels is still there, with the rust
from the tire yet remaining. The houses
arc a 1 built around a courtyard, in the cen-

tre of which is a fountain and little flower
gardens. All the floors are beautiful Mo-

saics, and the walls arc painted in light
colois; Upon this globing ground are the
figures of nymphs and female dancers, in-

describably lovely in drawing, and radiant
in color. The sleeping rooms were exceed-
ingly small and without windows, so the
light must have been admitted from springs
iifthe roof from the Atrium. .

In the house of Sallust, there is a fresco
of Diana and Acteon wonderfully expres-
sive. In another the death of Adonis.
Venus is represented in all her luxuriant
beauty, but grief veils, as it were, the full
perfection of her charms. In her white
arms she holds Adonis, while his eyes are
fixed upon her with an expression of "love
stronger than death." Cupid has fallen at
his feet ;, his arrows are scattered, and his
bow is broken." It t3 really one of the most
pathetic pictures I ever beheld the hues
and lints are so life-lik- e. The fresco is in
one of the recently uncovered houses. On-

ly in these the treasures of painting and
statuary remain. All the first discoveries
were taken to the Museum at Naples.
Together, thev constitute multitudes of val- -

imblft nbifr.ts. revealing the "inner life oi
the Pompeiians, who have been a prosper
ous and happy people.

We visited "the Forum and the Temples.
The Theatre is so perfect that a drama
might even now be acted therein. We
went to the Amphitheatre where the grape
vines twine around the trees and cast off
Jong branches, binding ibem together, by
rich green garlands. The Amphitheatre
is an immense structure, and in wonderful
preservation. As I stood in the Temple of
Isia and looked pp at Vesuvius, which
.seerus to rise at the end of. every street, sad
i.id mournful feeling possessed me, increa-
sed by the silence the intense silence un-

broken by the sound of footstep or'the song
of birds. We went down into the cellars
of Dromede3 Villa, and saw the Amphora',
wherein the ashes have displaced the rich
Falernian- - Near the doorway is the im-

pression of a female form of rounded pro-
portions. Upon ; the skeleton arm was
found a gold bracelet "with the name 'Julia'
engraved upon it. All the day we passed
amid the roofless houses, the ruined temples
of a dead religion, and in the silent streets.
We dined without the walls . and beyond
the fstreets of Toombs" then returned to

".Resinn. and thence descended the inoun- -

'.'Jain. It was a lovely evening, and tuous-'wnd- s

were hastening up. An eruption of
Vesuvms is quite a carnival time to the
Neopoiitans. Even the King left the close
retirement of bis palace at Caserto (twen-
ty miles from Naples) and followed the ex-

ample of bis subjects in ascending the fie-

ry Mountain. His carriage was encircled
by a multitude of guards, and the soldiers
lined the pathway as he passed along.
The first night 1 saw 'the eruption there
was only one crater opened, but now eight
were pouring out , streams of lava which
gathered to a great river and fell over the
precipice, a cataract of liquidfire, resembling
in its grandeur our own Niagara. Slowly,
majestically it flowed down the gorge. It
was only when sdme obstacle impeded its
progress that the great waves would rise
ip and dart across the rocky barrier, with
a wild, fierce " sound, which mingled not
with any other of earth or air. We pass- -

ed hours walking" near be craters then
e seated ourselves on the cliff overhanging

the cataract of lava, and then supped by
ihe red blaze, of the volcano. ' Was' not
that a glorious day to remember? .'We di-

ned in Pompeii, the Destroyed and supped
upon Vesuvius the Destroyer..

. Dr. L. says I must not fail to tell you of
our visit to Pozzuolia, where St- - Paul landed--

after his shipwreck at Malta. We stood
upon the very spot his sacred feet first pres--
sec!. In the wonderful: temple of Jupiter!
Serafi3, Dr. L-- obtained 4 fine piece of mar- -

ble, from which he has had mcde for you
. a papet weight From Pazzuolia we drew

Baia. --which vou remember was the
' grand Rendezvous of the Roman fleet m the
days of the Empire. - Along the shore are
many ancient, ruins and the temples' of

.Mercury and Venus. We Jrar.k of the
Felernian, so loved in Horace, on the Mon-
ti Nuovo' where grow the grapes from
which it is made.. . We saw the lake of

E. J. LUX TERL0II.
FORWARDING 4 COMMISSION

" MERCHANT.
WILMINGTON. N . C

Sept. "tin. lbS-J- . 4 83-- 1 2 m.

W. 81. SHERWOOD & CO.,
T7HOLESALE Grocers and Commission Mer

VV chants Wilmington, I. C --

All consignments oi Naval Stores, together with
Cotton, llacon, Lard, Corn, Meal, Flour, Ac.shal
ecu re the highest marke price.

Dec. 13 H5-t- f

J. D. LOVE,
31ASUFACTURER ASD DEALER IS

CABINET FURNITURE,
BEDSTEADS. CHAIRS, MATTRESSES, &c.&c.

Frout street. South uf Market,
BOOWN'S BUII.D1NCJ, WlLMJNttTOJ, ! C.

Sept. Ipi354. ' 79-y-c

J. C. LATXA,. " -

COMMISSION MERCHANT d GENERAL
AGENT.

WILMINGTON. N. C. .
Oct. 1,! 854. 85-- 1 y c.

UPHOLSTERS & PAPER HANGERS,
KEEP ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER,

Mattresses, Feather B'ds, Window Curtains
and 1'ixlurcs.

AH work in the ahove line done at shortest Tio--

March 18, 1834. 1.

JOSEPH R. BLOSSOM,
Crneral Commission and Forwarding Merchant
IMompl personal attention given to Couslga- -

ment I'orSaleor Stiipincnt.
Liberal Cask adeances made on Consignment to

me or to my New York friends.
Wilmington, Jan. 30, 1834. J .135.

W. C. HOWARD,
Commission nnd Forwarding

GKNKRAt. N. C.
Liberal Jash advances made on Consignments.
Nov. 29, 1833. 109-t- f

C DU PRE. DANIEL B. BAKER.

C.DuPRE&CO.
GENERAL. AGENTS COMMISSION

ANDIMIMVARDIVG MEItCHAN'M,
WILMINGTON N. C.

July 22d, 1851. 5412m,

JAMES ASDSBSOV. BDWASD SATaOB.

ANDERSON & SAVAGE.
GENERAL CO 1 MISSION MERCHANTS.

WILMINGTON N. C.
I,iberal.cash advances made on consignments.
March 27, 1&54. 94- -

RUSSELL & BROTHER,
(LATE ELLIS, RCSSELL fk. CO,)

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Liberalcash advances made on consignmentsof
Naval Stores, Cotton, and other produce.

May 3, 1S54.

UrD7D7PRE.
WHOLE SALE AND R ETA L DEALERS IN

Drtizs, Sledlclues. Chemicals, latuts, OU,
De Stufl's. Glass, lerfumery. Cigars,

Old Liquors. l''aney Articles, Ac,
MARKET STREET,

WIIjMIIUTOX, S. C.
PrescriptionsiiaTcfully ;ompoiinded by experi-

enced persons.
March 2bJ8M;

WILLIAM A. GWYE,
General ijeat-ForwarJins- Commission Jlcrehant

I lake nleasure in informinz my friends, that I
nm nreoared to eive all business eni rusted to me
efficient and personal aitention. 1 havea wharf (or
Naval stores, witn ample aecommouauuss, opini
House, and Warehouse. Consiirnments of Naval
.Vrorps for salcor shipment ; snd all kinds of conn
trv nro.luce Solicited. Cash advances made on
coni jnmcnts.

April 18, 1854. . 15.

WILLIAM H, PEAKE,
COLLECTOR SSD aDYIiKTISUG ACEM.

Kr Country Newspapers throughout the
United States,

Basement of Sun Iron Bu ljinss,Ha1iimorestreet
All business entrusted to ma care transacted

promptly. on liberaltcrms.
sept 7, 1854. 95-t- f

JAMES E. METTS,
COMMISSION & FORWARDING

MERCHANT.
f I L!I I N (1TON , N. C

August 26th, 1854. 63-t- f.

T. C. B. G W ORTH,
COaUlSSIUX AND FJllWlRDIXG JlEiiCIOMS,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Jan 17, 185 1. 125 c

J A3. T. PETTEWA Y. CEO E. FB1TCHETT.

FETTEWAY & PRITCUETT.
General Cmmiss ton 'and forwardlnif Mer

CHANT. ALSO WHOLESALE GROCERS,
NORTH WATER STREET,

WlLMISOTOS. N.C.
Prompt attention wilt be given to the sale of

Naval stores and all kinds of Produce.
Intend keeping; an assortment f Groceries,

L qiiors and Provisions.
July 13. 52.

JOSEPH n. FLANNER,
General Commission Merchant,

WlLMIXtiTOJT, X. c.
May9th, 1854. 87-ly-- c.

JAS. H. CIIADBOURN & CO.,

General Commission Merchants,
Jas.H. Chadbovbs. Geo. Chadboubkt.
Jun. I, 1354. 123.

HENRY NUTT,
FACTOR AJiD FOaWARDlSi: 1GEST,

Will give his personal aitention to business entrust- -
' edit his care. t , - -

Sept. 8. 1854. o ' ; T5 ly-e- ,.

YERS ,
WHOLESALE ASD BET1IL CEOCER : :

Keeps constantly on hand, Wines. Teas, Liquors,
Provisions, Wood and IHUow Ware, Fruit,

ConfectumarUs.-e- . South Front street,
WILMISGTOJf, N.V.

Nov. IS, 1853 - 109.

KENAN T. MORGAN,
FORWARDING & COMMISSION MERCHANT,

CHERAVV.S. C. ...

March 27. 1955. ' '
QUINCE & COWAN.

WIIOLESALE ASORBTAIL GROCERS;
DEA LERS IN WINES 4-- LIQ UORS.

Corner of Front ami Princes streets,
" " WILMINGTON. N.C.
July 29. R- -

Q finfl LBS. WATNIi CO. BACON, Hog
JS)iJKJVJ Kound, for sale by

March 31. C. DrPRE CO.

NOTICE.
TnOSR indebted to me individually, or to C.

& CO., will pUase call and maSe pay-
ment without delay, as further ioduenee cannofc
be riven. C. DcPRF. -

Mayir. " 23

PERFU3IERV !

J UST received from New Vork and Philadei-- I

hia 1

Gross Lubiok's I.Hrscia for the IJandk'ft
do. do. Toilette Soaps s

do. Gleiny Mu.h Toilctio Water j
do do. VeTbr na do. lo..
do. Yankee Soap 1

do. Camphor Sojp ;
do. Pomine do.

A assortment of Hair Brushes, and a nam
ber of f ac article usually kept In Drug Store.

C. & D. DoPRK, W holosale Druggists, .

-- Oct. 5 Market-st.- , Wilmington, N. C.

TUJS NORTH CAROLINA
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COM P'Y,

UALE1GH, N. C.

THE aboveCotnpany hrsbecn inopcrationsince
1st of April,i643, under the directionof the

following Officers, viz 1

Dr. Charles K.Jonhsoo, President,
Wm. D. Haywood, Vice President,
James F.Jordan, Secretary,
Win. H. Jones, Treasure',
Pcrrin UusbfC, Attorney,
Dr. Charles K. Johnson, 1

Ur.Wm.II.HeKe. I AIedu:al Board of
Dr. R.B. Haywood, S Consultation.
J. Hersinan, General Agent.

This Company has received a charter giving ad-
vantages lotlio insured overany other Compuny.
The 61I1 Section gives the Husband the privilege to
ir.surr his own lile for the sole use of his Wife and
Children, free from any claimsof the rcprescnta
'.ivesol the husband or any of his creditors.

. Organized on purely mutual principles, the life
members participate! n the vhole of the profits which
are declared annually. Pesides. thi annlicant for
life, when the snnualpremiuni is overt30 may pay
Otic linn 111 isviv.

All claims for insurance n gains I the Company wilt
oe paid within ninety daysaftcrproof of the death
of the party is furnished.

Slaves are insured foroneorfive years, at rates
which will enable all Slaveholders to secure this
class of properity against the uncertainty of life.

Slave insurance presents a new and interesting
feature in the history of North Carolina. which will
prove very important to the Southern States.

The last four months operation ofihis Company
shows n vcryl argeamount of business more than
the Directors expected to do the first year having

Ireadv Issued more than 300 Policies.
Dr. Wm. W. Habbiss. Aledical Examines, and

Agent. Wiiminofon, N. C. 1

AlKommiinicatlonsonbiisincf sof the Company
-- i tj, j, isuouia ue aourcsscu 10

JAS F. JORDAN, Sec'y.
Raleigh. Jan. 25, 1S54. if.

OUR MOTTO IS 4 T0 PLEASE"
AT THE

Wilmington Saddle, Hariiess, and TruukMaimlaetoiy.
nII E subscriber rcspcctlully informs t!ie public
X that he his recently received additions to his

stork of Saddle and Harness Mountings, dec, the
laiestand most improved stylo, and is constanly
manufacturing! his store on market street, every
description of article-i- the above line. From hia
experience in the business, he facts confident t ha
hewill beaLleto giveen tireatiatactiunto all who
may favor him with a call. He has now on hand
and wijlconataiilly keep a I a rite assortment of
CV'rtcA, Gi'j and SiUtey Harness, Ladis Saddles
RriilltS. Whips, if'C, Gcnlle.rnen't Saddles, mips

spurs, f--c

all of which he willwairrant to be of5j"s
the ben materials and vorkmanship. y
He has also a Inree assortment of '

TruiiLs, A a!l.rft. Saddle and Cai net Jtazs.
Satchels, l 'aiu y Truiiks. dec. and all other ar
ticles usually kept in such establishments, all of
wtncn nconeriowtor UAOii,or on shortcredit
to prompt customers.

Saddles, Harness .Trunks, Redica I Bags, &cic marie to order.
Inaddition tothe above the subflcribcral ways

IrAi'nsnn hnnH a Inrirtf vnnnlv nf Utrf n r I . (4. a w

and has now, and will kp through the season a
good assortment 01 I'jy ntll.All are invited to call and examine my Goods
whether in want or not, as I take pleasure in show
ing my assortment to all who may favor me with
a rail.

HarnesrandCoach Trimmings sold at a fair
price to persons buying to manufacture.

Also, Whirs at wholesale.
Allkindsof Riding Vehicles bought r. . old

on eomniisions. JOHN J. CONOLEV.
Feb. 7, 1651. 138

WILMINGTON
MARBLE AND STONE YARD.

'I'lIK Subscriber having accepted ihe agency of
a several large cstaDltsnments at Ihe lYorih which

will furnish him an unlimited supply of finished or
unfinished, foreign and domestic MARBLE of all
qualities, is prepared to nil all orders for

MOXUMKS rs AMI) TOM11 HTONES,
and every other article in the line of the business
at reasonable rates.
SCULPTURING, LETTERING OR CARVING,

Exccutcdas v eil as can be done either North or
South.

Thebcst reference can be given, if required.
JAS. McCLARANAN.

Jan. 6, 1634. if.

TII0S. D. CAR R. 31. D. D. D. S
PRACTICAL DENTIST for thclast tenyears,
JL Charges lor
10 or less artificial teeth on fine cold plate,

each, 7 09
An entire set of teeth on fine gold plate, 150 0b

Ditto on gold with artificial gums. 15J 00
Ditto on IMatina plate with artifi

cial gums, 15C 00
Upper or under ditto, acb, 75 CO
A Pivot tooth that eannot hedittincuixh- -

ed from the natural, - 5 00
A fine gold filling, varranltd remanent. 2 GO

Do. and destroying Ihe nerve 3 to 5 00
Extracting a tooth. 60 cts. to 1 0C
Ben dentifrics and tooth brushes always on hand.
Every operation varrant (d to give (nitre satlfae
tin. Teeth inserted immediately after theextrae
non of the fangs and remodelea alter ine gum
have shrunken, without additional charge.

Office on Market-st- ., 2 doors below the Church
Wilmington, N. C, April 22. 16-t- f.

1 OW is the time to have your rooms and pss--v
sa;es papered with decorations, fine or com

mon, as we have large assortments on hand, and
sttperior workmen from New ork, who will
hang paper In latest styles.

WILKINSON ESLEIl.
July 22. Paper Hangers and Upholsterers.

; E.R. DURREE, '
130 WATER STREET JTE1T-YOK- K,

" Mannfacturer and Proprietor f,
DUBKEE'S TEIST 0SBAKIXC POWDER,

Importer and Dealer In
CREAM TARTAR, . '

SUP. CARB. SODA, ,
SAL SODA. --

CASTILE SOAP,
BLACK LEAD.

BRITISH LUSTRE,
r REF'D PEARLASH, SAI.ERATUS.

I ' " COOKING EXTRACTS.
MATCHES WAX amd W OOD.

Dec. 23rd, 1834. H7-ly-- c.

. NOTICE.
informs the pnl ,TUEsubacriberespectfully the Auction busir..

on' vn account, and nopcauy strict atientionio
to merit a continuance olthat patrona"-- -

hi soliberslly bestowed urn him.
CK.O.M.1 .

Siutk.Ueal Estate and Negroes. zht and sold
on aeom mission o I I per ceoi either st private oi
oublic sale.

Jsn rt.tdo-- l . -

within the Forum and Capitol to look 1

upon the Palaces of the Caesars upon the
triumphal Arc he and the rutne.l Temples
It was as though I d iw etiucu;.! bef rt trie
t drama 1 had ofierr reaH wiSi. delight. ,

Naples is beautiful beyo-.- d all othr-- ci-

ties of earth. Florence is lovely with rich
treasures of Painting and Sculpture and
its environs are more exquisite than 'the
visions of the enThusiat."

I like the Italians ihey are kind and
genial. I have met with friends cordial
and excellent, who have never permitted
me to feel that I was a stranger

; t Believe m, &c. O W. L.

IXDIAN VISITERS TO WASHINGTON.
Washington, July 10. At an early hour

yesterday morning the office of Indian Af--f

tirs was surrounded by a crowd of persons,
in the midst of whom were several highly
ornamented, yet almost nude Indians who
had just arrived in this city by the cars
from the West. They proved to be a par-
ty of four men, a lad of about seventeen,
professing to be an interpreter, a woman,
and,. t little girl about four or five years
old.

I They were promptly admitted into the
reception room of the office, and on the ar-

rival of Acting Commissioner .Mix they
presented themselves before him, and claim-
ed to be a delegation from their tribe; but,
owing to. the very 'imperfect knowledge
which Ben. Losson, i heir. interpreter, pos-

sessed of the English language, it was dif-

ficult to ascertain the precise objects of their
visit. " '

.

Wadengoh, who apper-re- to be the lead-
er, said he wished that his Great Father
would invest him with the dignity of great
or principal chief of the tribe, and givehim
a raili'ary coat with epaulets, a horse, bri-

dle, spurs, and a pair of saddlebags, as well
as money, alleging as a reason tLat sach
things had been done for the Sacs and Fox-
es when they visited their Great Father at
Washington. He said : "If you will give
me mo .ey, or other things, 1 will take them
home." He was poor; the Kaws were all
poor, and wanted money. , In fact "mon-
ey" was the burden of his song. He then
presented the Acting Commissioner with a
head-dres- s of feathers, which he desired to
have hung up in the office and exhibited
to those who desired to see it.

Egoshabbee then addressed the Acting
Commissioner, urging that the request of
his leader might be granted, and expatia-
ting on the poverty of his tribe and their
want of money.

Adekanay addiessed the Acting Com-
missioner to the same effect, and was fol-

lowed by.
Theagemony, who desired that his lea-

der's request might be. granted, and that
their Great Father would give him "big
money, heap," to carry home.

Acting Commissioner Mix then asked
them upon what authority they came to
the city? What sort of paper they had
brought with him ?

Wadengoh said the paper they got from
their agent they lost in the river while on
board of the steamboat; that it was lost,
gone in the water. It was' he said, a good
paper, and it wanted the Commissioner to
make him a chief. He got a paper from
Mr. Choteau (their trader) also, which was
lost at the same time. That was also, a
good paper. ,

The Acting Commissioner said, as their
Great Father did not send for them, they
should not.have come. He regretted their
presence here without the authority of the
Department or the permission of their

agt-nt- . As to the chief-makin- their
Great Father would leave that to the
tribe. The Kaws were alone auhoriz
ed to confer that title upon such members
of the tribe as they mijrht prefer. When
they have selected the man of their choice
as chief, their Great Father would then
give bim the appropriate medals and re-

cognise him as the choice of his people.
If Wadengoh, by his behavior and conduct,
shall merit the favor nnd confidence of his
people, and show by his conduct that he is
deserving, then his Great Father will re-

cognise his position. ; He then desired to
know from the interpreter if they had no
other object in visiting Washington than to
make Wadengoh their chief? .

J They bad none but that and the others
already expressed. 7 .

The Acting Commissioner then asked
them when they intended to go home?

f Interpreter. Whenever, our father says
so.

J Acting Commissioner. What is the
name of your agent -

j Tbe interpreter, after asking the delega-
tes, said they did not know, except that he
was called ."Major ;u wa3 a small man, and
had light hair. (This describes Agent
Clarke.) W'U'':;:.:
v Acting Commissioner again asked what
they wanted. Did they not come on other
business besides that of making a chief ?
1 J.Wadengoh I want an epaulet and a
coat; a big coat and epaulets 1' The Kaws
have too many head chiefs, and 1 want to
be made the principal chief of the tribe. ' I

came to see you all, and I want to be paid
for. :U I want to see all the chiefs in ..this
city: If you have any more I want to see
them." I want a horse and saddlc-bag3- ,

and when I go home I want to be called .a
chief. - ' ' " ' ...." '.'':' "

Egoshabbee. .' We want .to have a chief
made of that man, pointing to Wadengoh.
Ve want' hhn to look -- like the soldiers.- -

We wanthim to have a hat and epauletts
like the men .we tr.ct to-t!a- y Aliasing to

IME Fill-WEEK-
LY COMMEuClAL

Is published every Tcebday, 'I'HctiDAj and
Sato a day ai 3 pur annum, payable inatlcases
in advance. -

BV THOMAS LOltlNU Kdito and Pbopib-ron- ,

Corner Front tnt Market Streets,
WILMISOTON. IT. C.

K VTi:S OK AUVEHTISIXC.
1 ear. 1 insertion $J 5U I I sqr. 2 months, $4 00
t l " 73 I '3 " 5 00
I 3 I 00 I I "6 8 00
I " 1 month, 2 60 I 1 12 ' 12 00

Ten lines or less make j square. If nn adver-
tisement exceeds ten lines, the (nice will be in
iroportion.

All ;iveriiseinenis are payable at the time of
their insertion.

Contracts with yearly advertisers, will be made
n the most liberal terms.
No transfer of contracts for yearly advertising

will be permitted. . Should circn.itsiances render
a change in business, or an unexpected removal
necessary, a charge according to the published
terms will be at ihe option ol the contract jr, fur
fhe time he has advertised.

The privilese or Annual Advertisers is strictly
limited to their own immediate business; and all
advertisements for the benefit of other persons,
as well as all advertisements not immediately con-
nected with their own business, and all excess of
advertisements in length or otherwise beyond the
limits engaged, will be charged at the usual rates.

No Advertisements Is included in the conrnct
for the sale or rent of houses or l.inds In town or
country, or for the sale or hire of negroes, wheth-
er th property is owned by the advertiser or by
other persons. Thee are excluded by the term
"immediate butinets."

All i.lverilsetnent Inserted In the ly

Commercial, are entitled to one iesertion in the
Weekly free of charge.
JOB, CA It 11 AND 1MJTCYPR1JITINC,

EXECDTED l SUPERIOR STYLE.

ENT3 l'OR THE COMHERCIAL.
NbwYobic Mersrs. Dollneb & Potteb.
Ronton ChableoSmith. No.6, Central Wharf.
Philadelphia S. K. (Johes.
Baltimore Wu. H. PsAKsand Wm. Thomson

GUANO.
BAGS for sale by250 May 19. ADAMS, ERO. & r0.

BACON.
LOT of superior No. C;i: Bacon, Hams and
Sides, just received, andor wile by

May 19. FRKEMAN & HOUSTON.

3I0N0NGAHELA & RYE WHISKEY
BBLS. for sale bylU April 10. 1. N. BARLOW.

"PIIR UNDF.RSIGNED hav purchased the cn-- I
tire Interest of P. K. DICKINSON & CO. in

he Gaston Mills, and of PARSLEY", McRAE
CO. in the Hilton Iills ; and hnve associated
themselves together under the firm of PARSLEY,
COWAN & CO.

They will continue (he transactiorv of the Lum-
ber Business in all its branches; and hope to re-lai- n

the correspondence of the old Firms.
O G. PA ItS I. KY,
ROBT. H. COWA:V,
JNO. McRAE,

- w. G. JONES,
DAVID S. COVVAN.

April 10, i'55. 12 if.
Journal and Herald copy.

JUST RECEIVED
Per Sckr. L. P.' Smith.

rrn-- ! Mom It utter. 10 Koxps Cheese:15 , A D..P Rwri'nniinM t"!ftpf UnatT.
Crushed Suear, Powdered 'ugar, and variety oi
Fresh Confectionary, dtedtc.

April it. ur.u. m 1 tao.
HERRING.

Q'J BBLS. Cut Herriog, Dry. sailed;
OU 30 do. refund do Just received, and for
salaby ADAMS, BRO. d CO.

May 8. 24

WILKINSON &TESLER

HAVE on hand, and make to order, Hair, Moss,
and Felt Ma' trasses. Pillows, Bols-

ters t Sheers, Cases, Spreads, Comforts, Mosquito
Nettinsr also repair Sofas, Chairs, ic or any
kind of Upholaterer'g work. -

. May 24. - 31

PAY YOUR COAL BILLS
ALL those indebted to T. C. Worth, for Coal,

wint r. are requested to call and settle
ly, or they, will be placed io the hands of

an officer. Your. biUs are ready.
June 9. T. C, WORTH.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE.

AN Elezant edition of Bills of Exchange,
in Get many, in Books of 10 quires and in

sheets for sale at the office of Tltt Commercial.

NORTH CAROLINA BACON.
small lots Bacon Hams. For sale byTWO 30. Z. H. GREENE;

other persons, notices of which have sppeated Bin
and agaia before the puDiie, la a si'taeu ni u.i run-te- e

that ihe afllicied will find a skilful and honora-
ble phvtician

TAKE NOTICE.
i It is wilh Iheereatcst reluctance that Dr. JOHN
STON permits his card lo appear before ihe public.
deeming it nnprofesnUmal for a pliy.iciun lo adver-
tise, but unless he did so, the ttlUrled, especially
strangers, could not fail lo fail into the hands of
ihoso impudent, boasting imposters, individuals
d. stittile of knol dj'-- , name snd charaeti r. r '

mechanics. Ac, sdvtrti ir

selves as physicians; inttrsnl qmirts. y
tying tertijleates of Great Wundrrful "' '
persons who eannot be found, or oLtaiix .J I r a . w

dollar from the Worthless and DrjrratVJ.-- : i .

other eunning nj contrinpiible rii' ; r
the anilcted, trirling mnm mrr ti t .i. fr t i

aa possible. sad In desiiair. you itfi r . ,

health. lo khlh over your f v disappoint- - r t

It l this motive ihsl In lr.J. .

for he alone tan cure you. To iln.e unacij., .. i
with hit reputation, he rieem- - it t rf?-"- v I.. y

it his erri- ntiala or diplumaa always I.. - i i I.

r.AKNF.SS Or 'I HP. ORGANS irnin. , it.ly
d.snd full vior restored.

r-.II.- I.ETTF.KH .OST-l'H'i-- :

Dir- .- ... ., r UY MAIL.
AU I.etn lutt be Paid 3- -i 1 i

Stamp fr i i fply, or no t
Jsn. ?!..-- , Ii'5. .

NOTICE.-.'- : - - ... :

LL persons indebted by Note or Account toJ. ihe late Corneliu M are hereby request-
ed to call at the store and settle the same with-
out delay. No new accounts frc-- i and xfter thie
dve will be made. ... CIIA-S- . D. HVEBS.
, July ICjb., 1853. . 60.


